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lam grateful to ha1<e been invited to·address.your conqre,ss on 
"Human Right$ in Migran} Co~Rlunitieslf.' l appre'ciate an 
o PP o r t unit y t o do so be c au s e t h i s t h em e ; s. i n c re a s i n g,.l y u r A en t , i n 
- ', ., 
Euro~e, be~ause it c-0ncerns me pe~sonilly ~s ~ Commissioner~ and 
~ . . . . . 
because I believe tha-t Europe~s' treatment o·f its many d:ive.rse 
,. I. , 
migrant communities wi LL' be as signif.icant an index of· it:s 
' . \ ' ' 
: capacity for decent .survival as wil,l fts re1sponse to t~e, economi,.c 
• I 
di ff i cult i.e s w hi c h so di re c t t y threat e r:i i t s . we l t -be in q at the 
present ti'me. 
Our society is experiencing ,a p·eriod o·f headlonA change. We know 
that.new technologies.:are tran,sforming the·way we li~e, and we 
are,trying to ad~~t in time~ Do we also kno~ that another 
.mecanism of chan~e, a ~e~hanism of mi~ration and demoqraphy, is. 
transform:iMJ 'o.ur society in a s:imil'arly fu.ndamental way, by 
. ' 
C re a t i n ~ i l'l m 'a n y o f t h e A r e ~ t EU r o p e a n c it i e s a mu l t i - r aci a l 
population? . And are .we .prepared to. adapt to that transformation, 
w h i c h i s a s d r a ma t i c · i n ·it s w a y. a s t h e c h an g e w r o u g h t b y n e. w 
·techn9loqy?, 
In Vt e n e w C o mm i s s i on I h a v e r e s po n s i b it i t y f o r ·C o nip e tit i on 
1 
P.olicS, an,d Social Affairs. These two asstqn,nents are 'closely 
l n V O l V e d W i t h t h e p r O C e S 'S e S o f t r a n S f O r m a t i· O n · I h ·a V e t r i e d . t O 
indicate. Competition Polic.y-is a crucial instrument for,the, 
Li be r a t i o o of . t he E u rope' an ma' r k e t , and n enc e f o r t he c re a t i on o f 
a gen u i n e l y i neg rat e d ·e u r,o pea n e c on o my . So c ia l A f f a i r s i s t h e 
I ! I ,) • 
portfolio which seeks to .ensu·re that p,ospe:rity co.,..exist:s wit,h a 
c a r i n g. a n d e f f e c t i v e s 9 c i a l po l i c Y .• 
I . 
It proc~eds from the 
\. 
assumption that the great Europea:n ·market i~, not 'worth' havin!l 
' \/ 
' . 
' 
, . 
- ~' 
:, ... 
'. 
!·Ji,' 
i: 
Ii ' . 1· .. 
,. . 
-µn:litss its ao•:i.~l · chfr:"ICtef is securely fo~nded upon tt1·e qreat 
H I'. • 
y~ars ft\ the . field Of. 's:o C i al 
I 
lt ·l S n O'. Se C r 8 t t hat SO ffl e Of the.Se , 
1ac:,levtments a~~, now under pres.s.ure. 
r; 
"' ' 
ln this. connection the situation . .of 11i9rant workers and their 
~ami\fe• is of central concern. On the an~ hand the fre~ 
, . ! r 
movement of Labour within the Comfflufldtv,, and into the .communitY i'(· ' . . . .• . e . . , ..- . . . 
frci.m outside,·,.produces sub,tantiaL economic advantages for 
" 'lh,· ·•. ", 
ttnpl.oyers and mi~rants. alike. On the :~other hand, these miqratorv 
··. ! ·,,I, . I'. . . ! 
flow$· can be the sou,r,ce ,of. considerab.te pe-rsonal suffe_rtn;g. The 
·I· 
suffering ten:ds to. ge,t ;wor:se, both for: the miqrants and for the. 
,) •, 
11 
. . . 
' : ) ' ' . " ' ', 
sections of thtt host population which ·must accommodate ,them,· in 
._.pe;~\ods of har~h economic C1~rtditions such 'as we are f\,OW 
r ... 
eKp•rien~ing. 
!'-1' 
I, : 
' 
r 
SQ ,it was th:at whe-n 1 became Commissioner for Social ,Aff-airs 
. :t . 
. tttree ,nont,hs ago l found t·he file on Miqrati_on near the t·OP o'f mv 
·11 in,•tray.' l.t: was not, oJ course, a ne,.- fHe.' P.res.ident Hillery, 
•' . C ~ d\Mi'inA his te.rm as conuaissioner from 1971 to 1976, had already 
\- . ' ·, - i ,· 
" I dt:,fined .the Co)HJlUflitY 1 S basic po.lic.y, tnd pro·duced, an action ,l;' 
i.:L i 1 ., pn:cui.ramme in favour of miAr'ant worke-rs and members of· their /. 
fJ'milies. 8ut' '.the e~on.o,mic' circumstan,ces' ,Of recent years made it 
i 
, nct:ces1u ry to re-examine so·me of the assumptions which 
'· . 
w--· t' ' . '.d,~ Hillery and his c~lleagues w~re ~ble to mak~ i.n the 
' <1 
". 1: 
. P.r ~tS t dent 
... • ,, ': ' : t , ·. ttarly seventies, and·to seek,ways of 1daptinA their proqramme to 
' 't: ~' , - e I,, ' 
,., 
__ plesent ·realities. 
I; 
.'; 
' k ' 
I~ . 
? ·1 ' 
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·" ' ' 
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··No. Irishman who find.s hi.ms.elf facing this responsibility can .feel., 
. \ . -
. ' . . ' ' 
otherwise than greatly honoured an'd greafly intimidat~d. 
Emigratibn is something we know too much about in Ireland,' .to,ou.r 
. pefhaps ~terna( cos~. No tountry \n .Europe ha~ ~he sam• .s~ar-
tis.sue to show from massive ~,:td rui'nou.s em.ig.ration sustain,ed. 
a l m o s .t w it h a u t i n te r r u P t i o ri o v e r t w o c en t u r i e s • . ,It i s s t i . t L a n 
operi ~ui~tion ~het~er ~ur, s~cietY .h~s ~ecovere~ from post-famine 
depopulation~' lt. ha's.surely not recovered rro111 the .annual 
' haemorrhag~ at. som.e, SO.OOO young people which sti Ll continued in 
t h ~ memo r y o f m o s t o f u s h e re, • An d. w e a .re now p a ; (l f u l 'l y · a w a r. e 
' ' 
t ha t th e h a e III o r r n a q e h a s . r e s um e d " t ho u g h a t a s l o we r r a t e • 
So if there are any Et:Jrope:ans ~ho sho·lild know about mii:1ratior;i 
problems an·d. c~re. ,about solvi'ng ,them, it is, o·urse't:ves. I would 
even sa,y that in this r,gard we owe some debt ·t,O th.e/ 
' inter·nation·al community. If· t·here. is
1
.anythinq .that ·makes the 
• • • I 
modern Irish so~ial experience bearable in retrospect it is the 
realization t·hat two "host popu~ationsl' .. the Americans and 'the 
f' • • 
British - accommodated ou 1r ,diaspora so tha:t the children of r , , , 
. ' ~ : ," 
migrants, if not .always .the mi~ran:ts themselves., were able to 
achie·v'e .c·onditio.ns. of de·cericy a.nd' fulf i l.ment. We shou,ld hope for 
not fr i n'A Le s s i n t .he c a s e , of the Mo r o c c an s hop - keep e r i n a s ha n t y 
town outside. Paris, o'r the Anatolian Labourer in HamburA, 
I wo~ld Like th.is m~rnin~ to address three patticutar xurrent 
a$pects of migration: the sHuation of the 'Irish, the general 
.. Communi'ty ;pcrUcy on miQrafion, and. the .positi.o" of non~community 
mii:Jrar:its .in.our Member, States.' 
'\ 
'I., 
\, . 
., ,i. 
., 
. ' 
, f ,I 'I' 
. But -itt 111• 1irt1t 11~.one other thin~ ·about fllY person.a'l first 
.), / .~ 
i mi{rtt'f ions ••-.\~e re1-pon.1·l~le CdetJ f :i!S'l>Oner' ~ 1 w.OJJ ld 'l i kt to say . 
ho~ 1 'impres1.td {'i:'ttave t.nte'n ;to disr:over the va-st ·number of· 
I ~ ' : h ' , / ii~•~izations 4ri~ of individuals t~fouihout the Member States,~ho 
'' 
, cotu:ern the11selve1 with, the P,light of. d1iJ1ranti, and who a.re 
. ·"· . 
de-dlce•ttd to i.tt f'Hatdy,. t rtco~nise ·th.4t m,nv of you 
' partfcipa.ting here today are in the "front line•• of this activity, 
I! F 'p 
u,4 ! :Want to· t'-ke this opportunity of. ex,pre's,fnq my admiration 
I for 
. I 
,, 
your commitmint. 
: i 
No o,ne 
·o 
I 
Churches, trade, unions, 
. h•,: 
VOJl.lnt& ry organ i Sit i Onl, QQVt·rlUl,tflt S, the :European Comm i SS ion· and 
· tn~ernat1-onal ·QN1ani1ation1, ali 'nave their parts to play. I 
/ f ·. ·. ' . '. ' ' '· 
,J: : . ',,, . I 
speak as the representative'of on• of these elements. Natural'Ly, 
. ( ~ • ~'e n O i l l U $ i 1o n S t h a t i r~ 'e f f O I" t S C - n i n 13 n Y W a Y be S u'f f i C i en t, 
,:i :· r ~, , f:,.1· 
• )<' •. iJ 1,' .. 
in themselves. 
'!,'.1 
J.r'\sh emi1,1r1nt(have.alwavi 9one in the m~in. to Brita~n,,when 
th'ey could not ~o the the lf~S. That ta stHL.the case. Half a 
/ 
mi~Lion of our ~~ti 1uoJ>Le are lhdnn apd WQ_rking in -the·u.K. May--
,_ 
j '-,:t • I , 
"':, l :f.tmark in pass;og that, despite ·the coni';derable reduction in 
J . 11' · . L I . .· · . -
· ,,a,1r1tioo over ,the past QHJrter"."centu,:rY, ~his figure .rema.ins,. as 
. .. ! , - . " ,.]lr , 
a r:>ro~ortion of tl'le total por:,ulat.io11 oJ the country of oriqin·; by 
·f j , · f I • ~ ' , 1' 
'f•r: the larRtSt mi Arant community from one We$tern European. sta_te 
,1 / . ' ' : ' ' . 
.. ' '··i (· ·., -.. ' , 
liyinc:i in. another at the present time?- oh'ty the Port1..1quese, 
1(: . . .· . 1 
population currentl.y resid~ht- in franc1..·b•Ains to app}oach ,the 
' ;(' / . . ~:· (' :, ! \i . ' ., . ' 
relati .. ve Level of the Irish_ populati.on1 in Brita,in, and then not 
1·t ;, l ,I , 
.• 1' 
11 
:t·· .. 
., 
:1 
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This picture of over.whelming Irish mitjrant concentration on the 
., 
LI.IC. has begun to be varied by moveme·nt,s t.o other destinatio.ns in 
mainland Europe. We now have some two thousand migrant workers 
in both the Federal Republic and in the Netherlands, and there is 
a s~aller but still siqhificant presence in both Belqium and 
France. 
This has co,nie about because wh.en Ire\and joined the Community, on 
1st January 1973, the leqal s,tatus of our citizen.s in other 
Member States chanqed over~niqht. From that dat~ they were 
entitled to be present as of riqht, quaranteed and protected by a 
whole ranqe of Community, legislation, and no longer reliant on 
b'i latera.L agreements or understandinqs. 
Community terminoloqy calls this th~ right of free movement of 
workers. In practice it means that. I~iJh citizens can qo to any 
other Member State, seek work and accept it, and receive equal 
treatment in regard to working and living conditions on exac1ly 
the same basis as ihe indigenous population. Their so~iat 
\ 
security riqhts are at,so prote,cted. What is more, this Community 
leqtslatioh is dir~ctly applicable in the Member States and since 
1968 has ~een strengthened by a number of i~portant rulinqJ of 
the European Court of Justice. 
Of course, there are still some· qaps to be filled, bul by and 1 
I' 
large the 'co.mmunity legislati've framewo.rk is comprehensive ,and 
' 
effective. In the case of Irish citizens in the UK, it qives 
Community leqal,recoqnition and Stdtus to a situation which 
~xisted previously, by vitue of our Common Travel Area ahd ow~ 
'' 
j .. ·• 
f 
' I\. 
'.ftftter i C In the 1:ase of Irish citizens 
St:etes . o1 tt.1 touun it y ft opens. 
I ' 
dofrs whtcn p.re,..f01J1tv we,re stun. 
I: 
;1 f 
.11, 
l 'hope. l sna tt not .be Jl i su•d•r stood 1 f l sav that we shou td t ti j nk 
I ~ 
. 
· a i:iood ,deal. about ttuue doors, and how· we can e.,iploit ttu, 
·' 
o•enin~s they qtve; we ha~• beco•• ~a atc~stome4 br miserable 
I 
hittortc ,experience to reQardit"t'f 1111i4NUio·n as a curse to be' 
' : ,, 
,avoided if at all possible,)htt .w• are in dan~er of f,~,osiM, our 
ev~s to the ~ualitatively dJffer•nt versions of emt1rat.ion which 
are now i,e~inning to; b,eckon ,ro111ui.nl1nd Europe. It would be· 
quit, absurd. to allow the 1 f)OS1ibility of well-paid tkilled 
1,-, j', ' ' . 
em~to,ment for ,ome of our youn~ people in Germany, France or th~ 
~ I 
·, fl . • 
8e'tielu1< to be s.et aside because o.f fofk mtMories of the "American 
I\' , , ' . . , , . "' . ·. . , 
wak'.1 11 -or the coffin•1hips, especially ·when slJch useful wQrk 
, ; ~ ·. .' i , . I ·, , ' 
•xperience could be,,,,.~ry beneficial t~ ,Ireland when the·se people 
•/', .. . 
': I-
~~tre ts alr~ady a subst,ntial and comi~rtably-off return home. 
.,,. 
Jrish migran·t populatio-n · in po·ckets of No.rth.ern Europe. 
i I . ' ! , '~-i , 
Particul•rty in Brussels: I form part oL it ·myself! tt can only 
' . -.: !~ 
be 900d, for the ho1utand and for t·.he individuals concerned, as 
~ ; . 
we~J as for the, expansion of our contacts with the .. rri•t of. 
Eu~bpe,, if thai\,opu.lation \:ontinues to qrow • 
. . 
'I:. 
My second theme this mo'rnfri'~ is Commun.ity'~a.Licy on miqration. 
I , I . f' 
'.i· ' : 
What does it seek? How dbes it work? 
, rr 
'I' 
if • 
i 
·, 
i',, 
f' j 
' ,. 
Th~ Treaty of Rome is int~~~ed to facilitate the riAtit of free 
;1 , ; _ ·: , II ' i· ' 
' •o~tment of warkert, .but on·the basis that this movement should 
"I ' -; 
I 
·.be'a voluntary act. 
:i 
t I 
. ~ 
I, i I 
,l 
fJ 
Whfre economic .and·soiial conditiobs a~e 
I 
\ . 
'· 
•• 
I\ 
- '· 
,. 
- 8 -
\ 
such that emigration. becomes ne.cessary to survival it miqht seem 
• . I 
cynical to ,describe this impositio~ as a ''right". However, it is 
also true th~t the norm.al ebb and flow of economic activity' wilt. 
n e c .e s s it at e , some d is l o c a t i on i n t he l a b o u r fa r c e • 
The Community seeks to mitiAate the prevailinq economic, climate 
by_such instruments as the European Social fund, the Regional 
Development fdnd, FEOGA Guidance an~ loans and investment• 
financed by the €,I.B. These have undou.btedly helped to 
alleviate a situation which could ot'herwis.e have become even more 
discouraqinq over the past decade and more. ~aut this does not 
stem the emiqr-ation flow; it merely .contributes to makinA· the 
_burden easier to be~r. 
For. example, 75% of the European Social Fund for which I am 
responsible, is aimed at people und,r 25~ However, extended 
training, either for entr~ to the labour market or for reiurn to 
th~ ~ountry of oriqin, will be useless unles$ jobs are there to 
qo to. We certainly do not wish to have the best _trained doie 
queues in the world_. 
The Commi~sion is workinq closely with the Governments of the 
Member States to produce more jQbs, especially for·-younq_people 
under 25 years of a~e. We are c~mmit~ed to a relaunch of the 
European eco~amy throuqh closer inteqration which will, we 
believe, q,nerate new employment 'opportunities.·· But I have to. 
. . 
tell you that the European Co~miision alone cannot solve the 
., . 
Pffl>L,•• U ..... l\ ·•ljJO re1111lr• • 11rut' effort on the 'part. ol 
,, t i . . i• 1N:111>•r nan .1011•rM1otith, ill• so.d•L hrtners ailcl et u,e l•v•L of. 
~: •\ ': .. ,·.' .. ,. . . " 
' , ' ·. .,, f<' 
••eh lncttwidu1i conc.ern•d~ ·· H . (' I, 
i \[; ' 
'ftt• 
1
th1,11e of ttdi conf;liress it "•runr-att IU~hts 'i~ ,u~rant 
( .. 
co11111ur11tlo" .•ncf,' u I hn• alruclr indi .. ted, I do bet lo<'· tJutt· 
""' Colft0>1.t0HY ~·Hir1t1th, Mcludlnll our co•1>•~ !'lots, are in. a. 
I 
ltfiCJrants .• 
.\i:'· 
Of tht 1Z#S ~iltion •iqr,nts tthi•,••ans ~orker~ and 
F II . -~ '· 
in t~e coamunitY of 10 countrie$, som~ 9 MilL{on come 
· f~~ilits} r . . i:' . ,. tu~ks, YuqosLavs, Al~erian•, ~oroccans and: ' 
1 : .. 1 
f~n1~1•n• tor• th* bl11q•tl·n•tlon•l ~~ouP~, to ~hlch can b• added 
. ' ' . . ·. ' ' 
ov:,fr .1,S 11il L(on S1,anlardl,'. and pi,rtuqese •. When we b08come a ,i ' ' ... 
Ui ., . . :: co••u"itr of 12 co .. ntr1es, the ef~~ct will be ~o chanq~.th• 
w.~lL Ovoi' a third, In shoi't, afte~ t.he acc .. slon of. Spain and 
P0rtujf•L sou '$ ai, (lion .'Jqrants of ·to..,unltv oriqir\ w'1thin .the 
• I ~ 
i{ wHl ilev• that H<liSlatlve·umbrellil to wtllch I referred at the 
'~· 
i\,I :'., 1 '.r q·roup in_.our E<1rop11n •l!lrant comaunitv .• 'Th••• People have l I tt le 
~r'otllctlon froffi tht Eurooean communitY. It js t.rue ·that there, 
ii}, Cfrtain o~liqe.t.ion• ~·oncernlno work-ii)Q and Lili\nq conditions 
a.ruinR fro!l i1h• EEC'/Turk'ey Association Aoreement,. the aAree~ents 
I Ii ' ,. ., 
With the i'loreb countries', Portu~al and Yuqosl6vla. B'ut thesti 
1:: . , ' , \ . . • 
~'i qhtB in no wav cor,e1pond to. the European cOmmunit~ ·leoa l 
, , . 
'! I ' 
fra.mework 
t 1\ I 
. 11,· 
,. ' 
' ': ,/1 ' I' \'. ' 
~i,1,11 hhU f~r tb. Prot·f'ction '!11 our olin p.eop\e, : +~. non-
·,ei , ;i 1 ,: - , , · . . . 
i4'••wnltti •1o;lnt r,\ IH fohly -0~. the 11,ivihqu btSt.owed. by 
' « ii', ·'-• j, - ' ,, ' 
.¥, :' ·. . . ·""~ ·ii< 
liH•t•••! •t1riiHnh, l;i whn r holt ar th, •i11r1nt Pri~utation 
1!dthh> the tur,pean Co1111u.1nhy, l ,s4te'two ct.a-1ses of llliA<rants., .. 11· .. . Ii f,.> 
' ·i.} i' 
W~i L.e "' r:e,o,niJe th1t 1ti4Jr1nts fro•, Member Stetis, have a I~ ,,i 
t,>tcial ltat-ua·.·und•r ttre Tr•aties, th• Comm'istion bet itves that 
ille creation of too ~reat • ~lttlnctton In p~tfcy t•••s bet~e•n • . .. : . . •'1. . : . . . 
J~•~n1tv tnd;,rofl•eo..,unitv •IAr•nts ,would be a uri1us mist1ke • 
. !· 
H•ni of th•·problema they;fa,• •f• the sa•er especitlly in ! ii . ' . I .. . . . · .· ... 
ftlati~O tQ djJorhtfJ11iiOtt 4Qd rtcie( Ortdjud1ce, IH'l.d; fince the 
'Y . , ft. ·, · , · ·, , , . " 
J~rMSt Of 0Ur 1~P.Olfcy i_• to eneourf~e Qrffater- integratio.n, we ~l!st 
.i. :I ', ,f ,·: , 
.. 11 I, ' ., . . '.:· 
nttet1jriLv·addr••• tbe dftticultiesn1aeeij by all mi~rants. q f' . 
•:· 1> ', f ;·, ' 
':•••rdte• $ o.f -}·l'tt i r o.r i Qin~ 
.·~ ··J. rt 
/ 
•• to fo~u, UJ)Qf> w:nat l se.e- ••. aspects o·t ·comnu.mity migration. 
i !• ff, ., ;r 
f>OLicy wh'hh ar·t Q'trmane to Y·Our· con~erence ,them_e. 
f ''t<ild- rou uf H tt that tht coaai u ion. has lust Drad~ced Au ido· 
di,n for a Co~a111H ty Pod er on miilr•t idn. Th0se A~fde- l t n .. 
~·v, ·btt·fl Unf. to tllt coUnc H Of !If ntsters and The iuropean 1, ;, . . • / 
P•.,.tiaftlt,nt. Thev constH~te a: ~ide .. ~anqinq revi-ew of the 
I h - ,' · . ·. ·. · . 
~fi•ition oft~~ mfgrtnt-p~,u.dation ii') the European eo,mmunity in 
I';_! . · , , .~f (; .- · ,; 
(ht mid•80Aa aqd tb•ir·atm is to.re~ope~ the d•bate dn this '. e . ,·: , 
. Ii ' . ' t' d·iffi,eult t0,ptc. 
, .i 
r: 
/,. fr 
, i1 
I f.,, .. 
,, . 
~ ; 
,i 
';,. 
' -
I 
'!J' ·,'' 
\' 
. ' . 
our broad con.ctusiof\ is that, whi.l,st thinos reuir\ to be done !,or· 
toM<l)UnitY cltt~eris~ Ji• really pre•sin, proble~ is the non-· 
Community miqiant ~opulation. 
What are the priorities as we see· the"!'? tHere I' want to stress 
that these act'ions will be urqent for both community an·d non-
. : 
C6mmunitY miqrants~) . , 
.. 
first 'of all ,.e ara qreatlY concerned at the re-emenqence of, 
In my first appe~rance before the ' . 
racism and xenophobia. 
E u r o p e a n P a r l i a m e n t ' s P l e n a r y s e s .s i o n , I h a d t o d e a l 'w i ·t .h · a 
. debate On t h .i S Ve r Y SU b. 1 e C t . 
Racis"' is .a very diHicult conceot. to .. defin.e but we all kn.ow it 
whei1 wO see it and not Least when we are victi'ms o-t"'if. 1na1W 
'mutti-racial socieiv', a certain amo.un\ of ethnic caricature is 
,1nev-itable and forms part of human nature. Th• best Jewish jokes 
. , r 
a r e "O f t e n to L d w i t h r e l i s h b y J e w ~ t h e m s et v ~ s . W e. c a n e v e n 
mariaRO a. little smile at a reallv qood Irish joke, especia.Llv 11 l, ' ' '. 
we can recycle it as a 't<e'rry jo~e. But we· also know w~en this 
k i n d o j he a L t h y b a n t e r b e c o me s . t i n q e d w i t h v e no m and er o s s e s . t h.e ' l ' ' • • 
. boundaf'Y of humour into the real(II of scorn or e.ven hatred. 
unlortunatelv, both national etrbiaments and the Europlan 
Parliament contain a vocal minoritY of democraticall1Y elected 
' , 
representatives who are takil'Hl an inc·reasinqly' r.acist Line ·on 
miqration matters .. A climate of unemployment and uncertainty 
i' 
' . 
• 
' \ 
l2 
fuels the fe'ars whic.h lead to this. racism. But w~ must aliO fate 
ttte fa.et that these elected represen·tatives do vo;ce .)pinfofls· a"ld 
~iews h~ld by some sections of our society. 
Wh~t wHl the\ Commission do about it? Ffrst' we shall continue to 
pronounce aqainst it., from,wherever it a_rises, ,;:ir1 all public 
occasions such as this. Our guide-lines are clec1r. We intehd· to 
', 
press, at Community level, for the. adoption .of a declaration on 
the fiqht aqainst racism ~n~ xenophobia, •Lonq the lihPs of the 
lnter-lnstitutional Joint Declc1ration on Funda•ent.al Riqhts. 
' / ' ' . ' 
1 f u rt he r , we s ha l.l hope t a b a ~, k t h i ,s by p rap as a l s fa r e x p e r _i men t a l 
schemes for tree leqal assist~nce to enable miqrants to defend 
' 
their 'riqhts, before the Courts if necessary. We shall c.1Lso 
endeavour to b,rinq the· migrant population toqether, to. allow 
b~tter tollective e~pression of their concerns. There is much to 
be done., Bµt you will know, from your.. own experience, that 
leqis,lation, however important, will not achieve, everythinq. What 
· h also required is that all ,of us enqaqed in publ,ic debate do 
o u r 'utmost t o ma i n t a i n' a c l i _ma t e of op i n i on w h i. c h i. s i n hosp, i t ab l e 
1 to raciit utterantes. We ~ust also seek to qenerate a public 
s~~sit~vity to the issue. 
Sec on c;i l y, . I be l i eve that we, s ha l l have to de a L w i t h the · Iii at t e r of 
. ' 
civil a-nd political riJJhts. Her_e, a,qafn, I' would point to the 
vastly different position of our _com~atriot~ in the Uk~ for 
example, jnd no~~communitv miqrants in the European Community,-
-. 
I . 
',,.,, 
. ,', f: 
I ,Jee l t hat t he, f o·c ~ must be , for a l i mi q rant s , u o on t he r i q h t 
,o,.t/assembly, publication and expression of political ~iews, and 
'.'/ . ;, ; ' ', ., . ' 
p;'Jtection aAafnst unjustified eicpulsion on account bl the 
; ; ! '11 ~ ' . . ' , ' 
exe,rci,e of th1rse freedoms. This is a very delicate area, in 
whic·h aspects of put>lic or.der and secu'rity must also have .• say. 
' I 
After the. achievement of these essential preliminary riqhts, the. 
'.i 
fitst important measure must be the qiant of the riqht to vote at 
I 
Local level, _as a first step, for all miqrants leqally,resident 
II . , :· 
;~1 t~e European Community. The Member Stat~s h~ve already made 
!\ . ' ' 
move s t o t h i s end a s l on q ~Ao as . 1 9 7 6 ,, but p r o q r e s s h a s bee n 
slow, and I c•n only hope that the cu(rent moves towards a 
I C it i Z 8 n S I E u. r Op e W il l $harp en the e f f o' r t S , 0 f GO Ve r n ffi 8 n t .s t O q r ant 
,. 
1 ·': i.·\ 
these fundamental riqhts. 
r ,. ,, 
.JI Ii I, 
. OT course, t-his riAht already. ~xists in some of our Member 
St 1ates. In th~ UK for Irh'tt nationals, in Denmark fol all. 
fo~et9ners, and there is a draft Bill. before· the Netherland's 
\ '!' As,embly at the present moment. 
/ ' ~, 
'i 
. .;) I ~ould s~Lect. as a final priority ~he .. Qu~stion oi reiurn 
mic:rration •. I have _at,re,ady touched on ihis from the Irish view-
po-i'nt. I would now like to' look at it ,throuqh Community eyes.· 
"' 
'· 
. Since the onse,{.in 1974 of '1fhe current eco~omi~ difficulties, 
,I 
, .I j " there has been :a return to_ iheir countries of oriqin by some half 
i' l :: . ' ' 
mil.lion of non-Community migtants. ThiJ fiqure is not as hiqh as 
1,t. :! r· · · · J · · 
;,;:, .. . b . ' 
miqht have bee~ ~xpected, a~d has been more than compensated for ( 
;··' 
.f 
i • 
·J 
'. I ~ ~- 14 -
, 
,, I. 
r 
,;· . 
br family 're•unific!tion and demoAraphic faitors .•. Today the 1.2.~ 
l 
million miArant population h•s Plateaue4~ and is slightly itgher 
than the fi~ure fo~ 1974 (12 mtltions>. 
Schem.es so far tried, h
1
ave been fo,utided on financhL incent'ives 
or the 're-fundinq o.,, acquired social rights but most efforts to 
encoura~e return, by the bast 9ountries be it noted, hJve not met 
with a siAnificant re_sponse. The European .~ommission do;es not 
agree with enforced r.eturn, any more than 'n accepts that 
emiqration is the· only answer to unemploy.ment. 
furthermore, 
' . 
we believe that SU.eh policies Of voluntary retu'rn 
1mu~t be agreed between the co~ntries of emiAration arid the host 
c~untries, b~cked wi·th adequate educational and vocation~[ 
trafAing program.mes and )ead{nq to real. jobs· in t~e countries of 
origin. 
I 
But i,t is clec11r that the many immigrant workers and their 
families are not qoinq to leave in any ~;q:nificant· number and nor 
should we want them to. We must remember that most of thes~ 
',, ',, . . 
people came~of Europe at our invit~tion and have contributed 
' ' ..... \ ., .. 
substanti_ally to our e~onomic w-ell beinq~ 
Common decency 
1 
re q u i re s t ha t t hey c an not be a b,a n don de d when t i mes I;> e come 
. difficult anp it is,. therefore, a fact of life tha'.t the .fut~re .. 
European society will be multi-racial in the fullest sense of the 
word with s1,1bstantial com111uni'ties .. of ·nq,n-Eurppean oriqin. 
This wilt be so not least because the birth rate amo!)qSt the 
miqrant commun·hi.es i.s sii:1ni'ficantly hiAher than the European ' . 
averaAe C~hich has be~n declininA in re~ent vearsl. This 
d.evelo.Pment will have many positive aspects-~ We li·ave only·to 
look to th~ Amer; cam e-xample to see the benefits whi cli .. can .H.ow 
•I 
~q •• 
' 
' 
. d ! 1 ~ ' 1 " I 5 ;fr,, a ll·•l t f~S '.1>ot"''!.f dif-fetent CU l tu,tes:: . race1>t ~ Vi ty ·t.o· new 
!,'.,!'. ':i ,. . ,• '1 ' ' ' ,. . . : 
i.at, '. ft>eatsn,•s of outlOOl, .& .M11l At,n.t;a.asiasitl a.nd sense: of 
f1!' 
,~};n1tiaL Al'~ of thesi! can· r-es,ult. ftu .• n.ealthv c.l imate of 
rf Jial c!Vers1'J~ provided tbt p,;<>pte ·<>pe~ tlleir mind's. -lfo~~ver, 
ltr,. i' . \ 
if they :IP,Pro,•ch the issue vith closed or bigoted 'mi\f\,ds~ then 
'.~,; ·~\ /. ' 
· te·ruions- wilt tieunt, as can b,e see,n ctea:rly at the p}esent ;tim~. 
:1 ·t' \ • • , ~ • "• \ I ' 
I have tr> state -ttere very ,cleerly·that. t~e ,:>·o\icy :of t·he Europe·an 
;.1 
co,u1iss .. iofl is totally to op,:>ose any racist t.hlnkinA which 111ay 
i}.t 
fi~r'face ·in tbts context. lt i.s ou:r .itb to ,e11sure ,the ful.l s~cia.l 
' 11 
f),titicat and ec·onomic in.t•,t:ration af 'these people ·within our' 
sqciety. 
' 1: 
1'i I 
l~1~eqrat1on should not, oJ,:_co.ur••, mean .homgenisatio~\ It 1S 
o~\)i natural ,t'hat fi·rtt, 5-econd or t.hird ·Aener"ation migrants will 
·''. { 
w~~t to maintain 1 ,1gh L~;.,-~f •thnic i~entttv <wh~the~ in the 
I , . ' 
i ·' '' . ·:' form of culture, soc.ial practi'ce or r~.li~jon) as wetl as links 
l •••• • , • \. 
wHh-:their cou_ry,try ot oriqin .. This is SOll)e'thiMI which t°he nost 
p~1~ul'ation must respe.:c_t, though there is al$o a respo~sibility on 
I 
the -nligrants themsetvts t.o ensure. that the .mainteoan~e of such a 
;1 :! ',I i , \ . ' ' W'f :f , 
tti:,arate. idtntit)' doe,·not··,tso .become a barrier to inteqration. 
I 
J~~er~nce is n~eded on b~t~ sides. 
T
1here ·;s so much more t.o be. said and much more to be done. The 
' ' 
~~fn basis of our effort~ will be the-~roces~ of i~formation ~nd 
~.'t:! I . , , ,: ', .• '' ,. ' • , ' 
1 
( J 
1 
J '. \ ., \ ,. : ! ' 
consultation betw,en the -Member States and the commission .. 
, ~('. '1'. ' ii I '" .' • . • •.. " '. ; 
. le,adinq to the''ar,plicat19hof policies which ~ill de.a'l witn a,ll. 
"i' ·• .,: ' • " 
t~~ problems mentioned in·~ui Guidelines Commun~cation,, and 
:.,, :1 
cr~1rti.cularLy w'ith the pdo}ities l have me~·~ioned today. In ttie, 
. ~ l ,' • '. \ 
P~,tt, the resp
1
onse of .the}.,ember States tp Commissio'r, initiati' ... v\· 
'Jl 
id j1,1 .. 
r: 
.\,. i-, 
1: 
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h'!S n~t,t been very QQpd bwt the matter is assuminq a new urqencv 
1na t hope, that th.is tinie the debate. wi Lt be re-oAened in earnest 
w i t-h a r e a l w H l i n g,n e s s t o ma k e p r o q r e s s • 
l do no t c o. n s i de r i t a n e x a q q e r ·a t i on s a y t h a t t h i s is an is sue o 1 
historic im~ortance and, wh~n history makes its judqement on the 
questiofl of ~ow we t.•ckted .the need for social iustice far the 
m i q r a n t - c o mm u n' H i e s o f E u rope , I h op e i t .w il l be s a i d t h a t we h ad 
the wisdom and foresiqht _to learn from the mistjikes oi the past 
and io follow open-~indid policies of inteqration ind tolerance 
rat~er· than qoinq down the discr•dited road of .prei~dice, 
St fH t A It i On I n.d h It red • ' 
It it perhaps appr6~riate that we are thinkinq of these thinqs 
durinA this Co11qre1s and at·~ time <H solemn reflectiqn· 
thro1.,1c:Jhout o,u Communhy' upon event~ which helped to chanqe the 
face o.f our society two .thou.san.d years aqo. 
fltay' the spirit' of ,acrifice, dedic.ation and respect for _the 
hu•anity of o~r J•Llo~ beinAs be sufficiently stran~ for us to 
ensure .that we achieve th'ose human riAht;a·;n mii:p•ant communities 
which •LL of u~ here ~o~ld ~ant to see. 
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